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.: Antibodies directed ulSillt'I,r.*oo,ur r,rr* sametes
can b'lock deve'lopment of theldrasTE-Tn [he mosquito
vector and i ntemupt transmi ssi on. Usi ng monoc'l onal
antibodies we have defined two components of mo'lecular
weights 36 and 42 kilo Da'ltons as target antigens of
transmission b'locking immunity in this parasite. A

hi gh 'level of transmi ss'ion b'l ocki ng acti vi ty can be
detected in the sera of P.vivax infected individua'ls
Anti gamete monoclonal anET56fiies as well as
antibodies in immune human sera can have two opposite
effects on transmission, b'locking and enhancing.
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I NTRODUCT I OI'I

Antibodies directed against the surface of sexual
stages of the malaria parasite (gametes, zygotes or
ookinetes) can block the development of the parasite in the
mosquito vector and interrupt transrnission. This has been
shown by immunisation (L,2,3,4) and through the use of
monoclonal antibodies (5,6). These observations have 'led to
the concept of a transmission blocking vaccine. By using
such a vaccine on a'large scale in an endemic population, it
may be possib'le to curtai'l transmission and protect
individuals from the disease. We have previously
demonstrated that P'lasmodium vivax, a major human malaria
parasite, is suscepfT5Te-To-Transmission blocking immunity
(7). In the present study we show that antibody can have two
opposite effects on transmission, blocking and enhancing.
This dual activity can be demonstrated both with monoc1ona'l
antibodies directed against gametes and with antibodies from
vivax malaria patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Parasite and the Vector.

Parasite materia'l was obtained from acute P.vivax
ma1aria patients at the General Hospital , ColohE6l-
Fo'l 'lowi ng vo1 untary i nformed consent, pati ents were bl ed for
upto 15 m1 of b'lood intravenously, and infected blood was
used either for membrane feeding or for preparation of
gametes (7 ) . Anophe'l es tesse1 I atus , a speci es i ndi genous to
Sri Lanka whi@adapted and currently
maintain as a colony, was used as the vector.

Assessment of Infectivity.

Infectivity of parasite iso1ates from malaria patients
was assessed by membrane feeding mosquitoes (7,8), or in a'limited study by directly feeding mosquitoes on patients
(9). The mean number of oocysts per mosquito mid gut was
used as an index of transmission.

The infectivity of an 'isolate mixed with a given
antibody v,,as expressed as a percentage of its intrinsic
infectivity (Intrinsic infectivity=infectivity in control s
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eg. normal human serum or culture supernatant of myelomar cells). The transmission blocking abi]ity of an antibody was

i expressed as the percentage b'lock in transmission, that is:- 
100 - (infectivity in antibody/intrinsic infectivity X 100).

Iso'lation of Monoclonal Antibodies.

Mice were immunized with purified fema'le gametes of
P.vi vax and hybr,i domas were establ i shed ( 10) .

fnET6o:dy-secreting clones were screened by indirect
immunof'luorescence using female gametes of P.vivax.

Indirect Immunofluorescence Test.

The indirect immunof'luorescence test (tft) was performed
using P.vivax female gametes (7), either in a 'live unfixed
state Tn-3-uspension to detect antibodies which react with
the gamete surface, or air-dried on slides, a method which
exposes interna'l as well as surface parasite antigens.

Western Blot Analysis.

SDS extracts of purified gametes were run under non
reducing conditions on 5-15% polyacrylamide gradient gels
and transferred to nitrocellulose (11). Strips of
nitroce'llu'lose were incubated with antibody, followed by
peroxidase -conjugated anti immunoglobu'lin and
di ami nobenzi di ne.

RESULTS

A Monoc'lonal Antibody Directed Against the Surface of
P.vivax Fema'le Gametes Both Blocks and Enhances Transmission

Two of a panel of monoclona'l antibodies iso1ated
against P.vivax gametes, Mab4 and Mab6, reacted with the
surface ofTemafe gametes by IFT using live unfixed gametes
in suspension. Both monoc'lonal antibodies reacted with a

polypeptide doublet of approximate molecular weight 36 and
42 kDa, as shown by Western b'lot analysis of unreduced
gamete extracts (Figure 1).t
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FIGURE 1. l,lestern blot of non reduced p.vivax garnetes
a:human serum, b:myeloma cel 1 supern., c: i'4ab-4-,--d: Mab6

Transmission blocking effects. The effect of Mab4 and
Mab6 e jsolates from patients
was tested by membrane feeding (Table l). Siqnificant trans-
smission blocking effects were obtained with hoth l4ab4 and
Mab6 in 5 out of 7 experiments in which different parasite
isolates were used. In 2 experiments Mab4 and MahrS did not
significantly affect infectivity, this possibly ref'lecting
antigenic polymorph'ism on the surface of P.vivax gametes.
( Control : Myel oma-cel 1 supernatant)

TABLE i
TRANSMISSI0N BLOCKiNG ACTIVITY 0F ANTI GAMETE f4ab 4 and Mab5
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FIGURE 2. Enhancement of transmission of 4 different
isolates through dilution of a transmission blocking
monocl ona'l anti body.

Transmission enhancing effects. Monoc'lonal Mab6 was
purif urified antibody was
tested at increasing dilutions in membrane feeding
experiments. As dilutions of antibody increased, blocking
was replaced by a distinct enhancing effect of antibody on
the infectivity of P.vivax gametes to mosquitoes (Figure2).

Antibod'ies Induced in Man by Natura'l P.vivax Infections
Also both B'lock and Enhance Transmission.

Transmission b'locking effects. Fifty acute vivax
a rnd'l ar General Hospi ta'l i n
, Colombo were investigated. In each case, the serum of the
t patient was tested for its effect on the infectivity of the
a
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pati ent' s paras i te i so] ate i n membrane feedi ng experiments ,
and.compared with the intrinsic infectivity oi th;t isolate
estimated by membrane feeding in norma'l human serum. In 40
out of 50 patients the serum completely suppressed the
infectivity of the parasite. protein A - purified
immunoglobulins had similar effects. Sera of all 50 patients
reacted with the surface of gametes by IFT and the titres of
anti-gamete antibodies correlated with the transmission
blocking capacity of the sera. Sera with titers of t/320 and
leyond almost completely b'locked transmission of parasite
isolates. Monthly follow up of patients after drug cure
revea'led that blocking antibodies remained in the serum for
about 4 months after treatment.

Results obtained with membrane feeding were confirmed
by experiments in which laboratory-bred mosquitoes were fed
directly on 25 acute vivax malaria patients. The
transmission b'locking activity of the sera correlated with
the patients' past experience of ma]aria (Tab'le 2). patients
in whom the infection was the primary attack (Group I), and
those who had developed ma1aria previously but in whom thelast infection occurred beyond 4 months previous'ly
(GroupII), had low levels of transmission blocking immunity
and were highly infectious to mosquitoes. patienti who had-
experienced ma'laria previously, but in whom the previous
infection occurred within the past 4 months (Group III) had
high leve'ls of transmission blocking immunity and were
hard'ly infectious to mosquitoes. Th6se findi-ngs indicate
that natural'ly induced transmission blocking immunity is
boosted by subsequent malaria infections, and that this
boosting effect is seen only if an infection occurs within
about 4 months of the previous attack.

TABLE 2
EFFECT OF ANTI-GAMETE ANTIBODIES

ON THE INFECTIVITY OF PATIENTS TO MOSQUITOES

I nfecti vi ty
0ocysts/gut (Nb infected/totat )

Membrane feeding Direct feeding
in N'l.Human Serum on patients

%Tx
( Percentage
transmi ssi on

b1 ockage )

Group I
Group I I
Group I I I

42 (5?/t09\
4t (6eleel
40 (80/1231

48 (70/t07 \
2e (6t/e}l
10 (4A/$7)

34%
39%
B4% o
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FIGURE 3. Effect of dilution of 7 sera on infectivity.

Transmission enhancing effects. Seven transmission
b'lock ed for their effects on
infectjvity at increasing dilutions (All dilutions were
performed in normal human serum). In 6 cases, transmission
blocking decreased with di'lution of serum and activity
switched to an enhancinq effect on transmission. Up to a 4
fold increase of infectivity was observed (Fig 3). Enhancing
effects (of upto 13-fo'ld) were also seen with certain
undi'luted sera which had low anti gamete IFT titers.

Four patients were followed up after a P.vivax
infection; serum was taken at various times after Tnfection
and membrane feeding experiments were performed in neat
serum. Upto a 12-fo'ld increase in transmission could be
observed with serum taken severa'l weeks after infection
(Figure 4).I
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DAYS AFTER INFECTION

FIGURE 4. Effect of serum on infectivity during
fo'l 'l ow-up af ter curati ve treatment.

DISCUSSION

We have previously demonstrated that transmission of P.vivax
to the mosquito can be blocked by antibodies directed-
against the surface of fema'le gametes (7). In the present
study, using monoclona'l antibodies that block transmission,
we demonstrate that two gamete-surface polypeptides of
molecular weights 36 and 42 kDa constitute at'least one set
of target antigens involved in this imrnune reaction.

Immunity to the sexual stages of the parasite has not
been previously demonstrated in human (12) or simian (13)
ma1 ari a i nfecti ons . Acqui red immuni ty to ma1 ari a was thought
to be directed main'ly against the asexua'l blood stages and
to some extent against sporozoites; it was thought to not
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have any direct effect on the sexual stages of the parasite
which transmit the infection from man to the mosquito. Our
study demonstrates that P.vivax ma1aria infections in man
readily induce an effectTve-ffiibody-mediated transmission
b'locking immunity. Immunity is boosted by subsequent malaria
infections, but on'ly if an infection occurs within 4 months
of the previous one; this indicates that the immune response
is characterized by a relatively short memory.

It is c'lear from this study that antibodies directed
against gametes can not only b'lock but a'lso enhance
transmission. Transmission enhancing properties are found at
sub-neutralizing concentrations of human immune sera and of
monoclona'l antibodies, both of which neutralize gametes and
b'lock transmission at high concentrations. After drug cure,
decreasing activity in patients' sera can give way to
enhancement of transrnission. Enhancing activity is also
present in sera from certain patients during the acute phase
of P.vivax infections. Results obtained with purified
immunog-fo5ulin demonstrate that it is indeed antibody that
mediates the modulation of transmission. The fact that a
sing'le rnonoclonal antibody can both block and enhance
transmission indicates that the same gamete component(s) may
be involved in both phenomena.

We have demonstrated that naturally acquired immunity
can have a major influence on parasite transmission either
by suppressing or enhancing infectivity. The extent to which
these anti body-medi ated ef fects i nf 'l uence ma'l ari a
transmission in nature and the impact of a vaccine aimed at
inducing such immunity needs careful evaluation.
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